
7/1a Queen Street, Mosman, NSW 2088
Unit For Sale
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

7/1a Queen Street, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Charlotte Peterswald

0407742120

https://realsearch.com.au/7-1a-queen-street-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/charlotte-peterswald-real-estate-agent-from-charlotte-peterswald-eastern-suburbs-and-north-shore


Contact Agent

One of the most sought after areas on the North shore, in the heart of Mosman. Established prestigious houses surround

this quality apartment block. Boasting lovely bridge and harbour views from the balcony.  Walk to shops, harbour and

ferries.  A well established and maintained building, set amongst tranquil gardens. The clever design creates a free flowing

living space opening to an alfresco balcony enjoying a leafy district outlook. Separate toilet to bathroom. Bathroom

contains laundry facilities. Lockup garage and separate storage room complete a fabulous offering. Situated at the rear of

the block with a north aspect and away from the street. For Sale now or at Auction.- Spacious living/dining flowing to

private balcony with a beautiful green outlook- Gas kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of storage- Neat bathroom with

combined laundry and ample storage- Two double bedrooms- Lock up Garage - ILVE 5-burner Cooktop and Oven - Walk in

wardrobe in main bedroom - Separate WC - Ceiling fans in main bedroom and living area - Central hot water in bathroom

so you'll never run out! - Close proximity to Mosman Village,  transport options and schoolsClick on 'Book an Inspection'

to find a slot - if there are no slots available, please text 0410 027 651 so we can book you in.To ensure your inspection of

this property, you must register. If you do not register, the inspection may not be confirmed. By registering you will be

automatically advised of any changes, updates, cancellations or future inspections.NB: Not to be used for Air B'n'B or

short term holiday letting, residential tenancy only.NB: All applicants must inspect the property before their applications

will be processed.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no

reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

enquiries.To see our other listings -> www.charlottepeterswald.sydneyCharlotte Peterswald - North Shore - 0410 027

651


